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RED DEVILS ENTERED IN TOURNEY
Ü.N.B. WINS CROSS COUNTRY
«œïSTsSrsKSto Minto's 29. The team with the lowest points wins “ ’ UNB’s

Wbbster, UNB has beat Mtnto ♦
KïrK"™-! SCIENCE MEETING
meet. The team came second at 
Orono, Maine with Webster com
ing second in the two and a halt 
mile race. The tie came with Mtnto 
at St. John in a five mile meet that 

and Webster came third

Th. University of New Brunswick Athletic Director, Peter C. t y 

technic Institute, Troy. N*w+York to compete^ in^tne^ R p | F|e|d
HoPuàeHJ°»nkue.yry 2*?and 4, 1958. Yale and Brown are also lined up for 

this top Intercollegiate event.
The

Intramural Bowling
The intramural five pin bowling 

finalised plans last Friday 
A record sixteen teamsleague 

afternoon, 
have entered. Play commenced last 
night. A schedule has been drawn 
up and all teams are playing this 
week The schedule is posted in

Red Devils. 56-57, NB-PEI champions and Maritime to».^ere 
played an exhibition game in TreyhouU handlcawed Snder American 
defeated 7-5 by the Tec^mne.n'^.avU^d were extended an invitation to the gym.
rules, they played excellent hockey ad ^ Red Devlls will be the Team — Senior Foresters Cap- 
compete in the annual d ^ly the second team from the tain, Bob Meyagawa, Phone, 5-9004,
seventh Canadian collegiate t gt. Francis Xavier were inter. Foresters, Tom Foulkes,
Maritimes to compete in *h ^ University of Toronto Var- 7036; Junior Foresters “B’, A.
undefeated to win the thlrmdJnaua'a^e fourth annual. Overall, Cana- Brennan, 5,9046; Junior Foresters 
sity Blues swept three games tled one in past Tourney com- ••w”, B. Watson, 6-,5103; Soph. For-
dian clubs have won eleven, lost n have played in the Tourney esters, Tony Little, 5,3456; Fresh.
petition. Other Canadian Co g Patricks This invitation enhances Foresters, Fraser Cassell, 5,4855;
SMS'S to to. H* JSSfe

DeVlRP■ provided the dueled. - the United ^1
“ÏKSTunw ÏSSiï Kl SÆ ÆWswlmming Pool in

Evbi *« u,dy ^«4-^

TUESDAY 5.00 p.m. 

Room 106

GEOLOGY BUILDING 

Agenda

CARNIVAL QUEEN

Best won

from Wed.
Nov. 6 till Sat. Nov. 9.

evening,

Football Story continued CD AD Y BlATFC by GORDON HOWSE
UNB came close in the first Jf (||| I liU I EJ 

quarter when Hicks made his MacFarlane, Mount Allison coach, evidently sensed a defeat
first interception on the UNB 35 comlng for hlB 8quad. MacFarlane made some statements last k^,to 
yard line and ran it back to the the etfect that both Bubbles Peters leading 1 jnjuries
50 A 45 yard pass to Mike Rick Bateman, fifth^leadlng scorer, would be^mJe hUe atated that hls 
O’Connor from Pete Madonn set for the % In spTrlt and apparently were not “up" tor the
toe ball on the Mt. A 15. The ^wss aUts^o R look8 like MacFarlane was attempting
drive was stoppai when the t() 3end up a smoke-screen for ^ ^d ^dh0’^nng tkough they saw only 
Mounties recovered a fumble on ^ctiL^h^ much5 the matter with
their 10 vard lme. „ limited action. , There/ couiq no _ ^ them tay at all Mount Allison’s

In the second quarter, Doyle them 1diJated^1 great deal more spirit than Gus was apparently willing
picked oil a Tsonos fadsMM ffjHBS «“bI.. TS^^USiTSSS 
for Stevens on the Mt. A 5/ to say previous to the encounter w<) g ^ wag evident among the 
yard line. McLellan earned to tions speak louder than ^iTÎt an^ tiKht Lniething that was obviously 
toe 36, Perry to toe 20, Madorm John. UNB’s blocking was exceptionally sharp
on an option play to uie iy, ^ game.
Arthur bulled his way to the one. MacLean did a good job at tailback, running out Mount A’s
McLellan took a pitch out and Still .g . Gorham was a defensive standout as was tackle Stan 
raced around left end for the ^iUs On ^occasion WUllams nailed mk! SchotieM
major. Mike O’Connor’s convert to88 and later T8°n^.fohr^78e?rtoym theiTkicker HarryHaukkala car- 
attempt was good. b,UtHUNint8of bfüHnTlosing cause. One of the outstanding defensive

In the third quarter Stevens Jed ajf t J bja* wag Mlke O’Connors flying tackle of Gerry Stevens
fumbled Mike Schofield s kick on who Was in full flight.
the 16 yard line. The Bombera UNB icked u,p 60 yards in penalties and Mount A 45. 
had three cracks at a touch- touckdyWna were called back because of rule infractions, 
down, but had to relinquish toe The ,rain 8tarted shortly „a“e6rn^^“^m^rtsmgly good shape 
ball on the one yard line. UNB tinued throughout the game The fumble8 were committed.

îSTwSTn
Dovle1 recovered a fumble on the the Lady have been made, the
KTjE Ross and Arthur ^.itShSta? sq“d may Aplay In the SoutherniNew
carried to the two yard line but Brunswick Hockey League It Will probably be on a limited b i bie

S an - 3‘-
tied, attempted passing from their 

12 yard line on third down 
incomplete anc

WET HAMMERFEST
Continued from page five 

that they did not have any women 
in the back seat rather perturbed 
the two High-soaring Hitch-hikers, 
but they nevertheless accepted the 
ride to town.________

TUG-O-WAR
Continued from page five

squad had to be decided by a flip 
of the coin, which went to the 
fourth year boys. Professors HU- 

and Van Slyke refereed theborn 
exciting series.

You can help yourself 
through university
mm i.utvIMu ViiMTwo UNB

EITHER OF THESE PLANS 
WILL GIVE YOU

GENEROUS FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

'r TRI-SERVICE>AIR FORCEI " R.0.T.RI

U.R.T.Rown
The pass was 
Madorin, taking over, threw one 
into the end zone intended for 
O’Connor, that was knocked 

O’Connor then tried a

INTRAMURAL SOCCER
-s
on captain Laurie Jodries gi • decide who will meet Phys Ed
nlayed Sunday afternoon in an effort to decid^^ rained out. The
for the intramural soccer croJn' but A foq5 at college Field if Faculty 
final Is to take place tomorrow night at 7.30 at oouege
and Foresters can decide a winner.

(REGULAR OFFICER TRAINING PLAN)
(UNIVERSITY RESERVE TRAINING PLAN)

Flight Cadets (male 
female) arc enrolled in the 
Reserve Force—receive 16 
days pay during the 
University Term—and have 
a potential of 22 weeks ad
ditional paid employment 
during summer vacation 
months.

Openings now for \
AIR CREW, TECHNICAL)
AND NON-TECHNICAL 

OFFICERS.
• This plan applies la the Ihre• Arm'd Services

Flight Cadets (male) 
enrolled in the Regular 
Force—during the Uni
versity year art subsidized 
for tuition with a grant for 
books and instruments— 
and receive pay and allow- 

throughout the

areand

down.

and swivel hipped his way for 
a touchdown but unfortunately 
it was nullified by a UNB offside.

In the fourth quarter Jim Ross 
reeled off a 40 yard run down 
the sideline to the Mt. A 10. 
Arthur carried to the five, Mac- 
Lellan to the one and Ross took 
it over. This one was called back 
for holding. Minutes later Hicks 
picked off his second intercep
tion at the Mountie 25 and Ed 
McLellan swept around right end 
for his second touchdown. 
O’Connor’s convert was good.

A 15 yard illegal interference 
penalty was called against UNB 
and an additional 10 yard was 
paced off when someone beefed 

strongly and loudly about the 
previous penalty. With the ad
vantage of this additional yard- 

, Tsonos threw a 40 yard pass 
to Stevens for the Garnet anc 
Gold’s only happy moment of 
the game. The convert was no 
good. The Bombers’s pass de
fense tightened up in toe remain
ing minutes of the game to stave 
off last ditch attempts to close 
the gap.

e
0 anccs 

whole year.

Openiijgs now for 
AIR CREW 

AND TECHNICAL 
OFFICERS.

a'/z&k. I Get M details at once so that you can take advantageor th 
opportunity now, while you are still For
^information on requirements, W^d ottejRefits,

SEE YOU* RCAF RESIDENT STAFF OFFICER.
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